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the eighth donor he told reporters
after visiting Vun at the Raja Per
maisuri Bainun Hospital here yester
day

We urge the last donor to come
forward voluntarily he said
On Aug 15 Vun was tested positive

for HIV at the Universiti Malaya
Medical Centre where she was sup
posed to have a minor surgery
Vun s family has demanded an

explanation from the Teluk Intan
Hospital as to how she had contracted
HIV

Dr Mah said the Health Department
would decide on the next course of

action pending the test results
We will also meet various special

ists to see how we can provide assist
ance to Vun he said
He added that Vun would continue

to receive haemodialysis treatment
at the Raja Permaisuri Bainun
Hospital
Dr Mah said donors were required

to undergo a blood test and answer a
set of questionnaires before they
could donate blood

Hospital authorities have the right
to reject any donor whose blood is
found to be unsuitable for use he
said
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